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4 wVi:V ' Lock t:vourtonzue.
Is It coated?

' ..... 'TLa. t.
UGU yuu nave a uuu

taste In your mouth every
morning.- - Tour sppctite
is poor, find food dis-

tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are - often : dizry. Your
stomach i is weak and
your bowels are always
constipated., v
- There's an old and re-
liable cure: V v

Don't take a cathartic
dose and then stop. Bet-
ter tike a laxative dose

cause one kouu iree move-
ment the- - hfMmm:z
.pfpMecl better ihe

yeryi next idgy., .
Your,

i ipptiteretura8r .your
dyipepsra iscurediTQur

ki headaches pass away
vyur lunguc cicars up.
yoflf.Iiyet ;tf&ts unei'and
your bdweis no longer
give you trouble.

, PHct, 33 ceata, : AM fUHtoU. '

, I save UVra kjer'B Wla for'36
yum, and I oonsMor them tb best
nuule. One pill doe m more ood
than half box of any other kind I
haToerer tried.'' - ;.

. "M N.E.TALhOT,
March JO, , Arrincton, rlana. '

"''fr r yr t. A A. M. A. A. A A A

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Carejd attention given to
collections.

E: F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-- boone n. c.

Special attention Riven
to all business entrusted to
hit care."a

8 23, 1900.

i. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL

TODD & PELL,

ATIORNEXS AT LAW,
'

JEFFERSON, S C.,
Will practice regularly in the

courts of Watauga. Headquar- -

tets at CoftVy 's Hotel during
couit. ".,

E. S. COFFEY,

BOONE, tf.C.
Prompt attention given to

all ran iters of a legal nature
t& Abstracting titles and

. collection ofclaims a special
ty.

& 23-190- 0.

Dr. j. m, hogshead,
, Cancer Specialist,
'BANNER'S ELK. N. I

' ho Knife; No Burning Out
Highest refereuces and endors- -

mentsof prominent persons sue--;
cessfally treated in Va., Term,
and N. p. Kemember that there
isno time too boon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. 1 Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed. ....

OA0TO
SntU 9 Tin tied Yea Han Atwiyt BorgM

fipatet

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prozn our Regular Correspondent

Thr. s a war n between
the min who boi d Mr. Me-Kinl-

rampaih and -- Mr.

McKinley's cabinet. The men
who boHsedthe rampntgn
compelled tl?e republicHiis,on
he IloiiHe' Wajs and Means
ommittee to muke a rertoe
ion of 25 .centH net a parrel,

ia the beer tax, although it
luade the total of the Reve
nue Reduction bill, now bi- -

ore tlie Hons, exceed
000,000, instead of kwplntr
it inide $30,000,000 a fee
oin mended b.y Mr. McKinley
The cav)'fit objects and has
been even talking of fighting
be bossesjn Congress, but a

word from Mr. MoKinlej will

probably reoult in making it
lain to them that the boss

es are not doing more than
hey were bound to do. One

republican, speaking of cabi--,

net kicks. aid: "VhyIn
steau of kicKiDg, tnewe men
ought to be thankfuLthat
he brewers are not demand

ing thpi $l a barrel red action
thev were led to believe bef

ore the election,' that thpy
would get; thse men in'th
Cabinet would know a whole
rieap more about practicai
politics if they' would work

r a while with men who
mine the money for a nation
al campaign. Of cOurne, Mac
will quiet them; he knows,"
Some are predicting that the
lill will be allowed to fail in
the Spnate. Represpntutive
Richardson, prtspnted t h

minority report on the Reve
nue Reduction bill. It does
not oppose any of the redue
tions made, but favors a more
extensive rednction in war
taxes.

The Senate has a I w a y i

been an extravagant body
specially in its expennittnes

for its own luxury, and the
fact that the Committee on
Finance has jut paid $4,
7Uy for refurnishing and re
decorating the room in which

it meets, shows that it is
growing more so,

It was an unexectedly large
majority 189 to 92 that
the House gave the Giou
Oleomariarihe bill. Politica
lines-wer- e drawn at all. I

e .aoy line was atawn, it was
the agricultural against the
manufacturing. ,

That eveything is being
done that enn possibly in tin
ence voteB for the Ship Subsi
dy bill, is apparent to every
body. Even the bidding for
the construction of the six
armoted cruisers and th
five battle ships authorized
at the last session of Con
gress, was utilized for t b a
purpose. In order to create
the impression in Congress
that the shipyards of the
conntty were all on the hun
for work, whieh the Ship Sub
sidy bill would give them
enacted Into a law, thee
schemers had a whole lot
small fry establishments,
which- - would 'm' taxed t
their utmost capacity to
build a light draft gun boat
put in bids for cruisrn a n
battleships. '

JSenatbrs are not", showing
much anxiety to rnsh .theAr
my Reorganization bill thro
the Sedate wblch:; was rail

n' ; I;H th roiigh ' th? H ouw

at week.,: T give ihe'Hi-n- -

tpfi pnblicans a chum to
UHh'it'.1 the ' Bouse leaders

mada the'bill a rttnVs'itutefor
on thalt.wiiB p'nsWd by 'th'

n.'iteat the'lnst Bpswum.

h Senate could have Htnt
he bill toi'a: Conference , at

omv'bnt it didn t. The1 bill
was referred to the Military
ommittee, a hd Senator
lawlcy. Chairman of that
oinmittep, ea.vs 1 ths : nana I'

outme will be followed in
he consideration of the bill

which . beuan today. The
antl-cantc-en amendment,

by the Houwe to
)lease the W. C. T. U. is al
ready being made the basis
of innch contention. The
chaWs fayor its being struck
ont hy the Snuite.

The story of RathboneV
extravagance with Cuban
nnda, which was quite a- - dis

graceful as Necley's stealings,
is fulfy told in a pamphlet of
292 pages, now in the hands

f the Senate Committee on
elation with Cuba. Al

hough Rathbone paid ; the
money out on vouchers, thej'
were vouchers which he knew
hat no honest auditing of

fleer would' pass.' In fact
vouchors amounting to $69,
619.21 have been thrown
out by the auditors because
of the nature of the goods
for which they charged, such
&s $110 a month for rent
or coachman's house, enam-
eled bath-t- ub and other
house fitting for one Aa dam
lorrins and household furni
ture, and furnishings of all
kinds, including such items
as 'Mining furniture withbro
caded silver and gold," and
harnAss and other stable
paraphanalias.A 1 though
thee vouchers have been
disallowed, the money bad
already been paid from the
Cuhan funds. It will in com
mon honesty have to be
made good, as well as the
Neeley stealing, and it is like
ly that the task of making
good will fall entirely on the
United States, as there is no
probability of recovering any
considerable sum either from
Rathbone or Neeley..

Sena tor Teller, struck those
who believe or pretend to be
neve tnat we cannot con
struct the Nicaragua Cana
without the consent of Great
Britain, a solar plexus blow
when be said in a speech ad
vocating action on the part
of the United States tha
would be absolutely inde
pendent of England, that to
ask England's assent to th
construction of thecanalwas
to admit that that country
had a right to express its dis
sent. He warned the Senate
that such a position would
not be accepted by the peo
pie of this country. At the
last session of Congress the
administration demanded
Oie ratification of the Hay
Pauncefote treaty without
amendment. .Now, its per-
sonal representatives in the
Senate, gladly agree to bav
ing a note taken on the Da
vis amendment, whicn pro
vides thflt nothinc In th
treaty VsbAll apply to meas
nres whi"h the United States
will find it necessary to talc
for securing by its own forces

V.'..-- f.

ruspAVDa 20,1900.

hVde'seof tlie United
Stated and the majntennnce
of piinllc f'tder' next Thnrs
'ayrwhen thef know that it
will b ahopted . 1 he admin-ist'raiio- n

Is now willing to ae
cept the amendment simply

ecniise, it. Knows mar tne
reaty could not be ratified

without it.
Tlie Skeptic and the IUli&n Qui. t

She sat behind her neatly- -

arranged fruit stand --a girl
of fourteen absorbed in rend
ing.her , Bible. She did not
hear the footsteps of a geu- -
tleuian who was passing hy;
and was startled by bisques- -

tion, "What are you reading
hat interests you so much?"
She timidly replied: "The

lord of 3od. sir."
Who told you that the

Bible is the Word of God?'
je inquired.

"God told me Himself," she
replied, with child-lik- e inno
cence.

'God told you I Impossi
ble! How did He tell you?
You have never seen Him,
nor talked with Him. How,
then, could He tell you that

he flibieisHis Word?" .

For a few seconds the girl
seemed confused and was si- -

ent., The man, who was a
9keptic, and took delight in
undermining the faith of peo
ple in the Scriptures, felt con
fident that ho had confound-
ed the simple hearted girl.
She soon recovered herself.
and her ready wit came to
lerain.

There was a flash in her
dark eyes as she asked: ''Sir,
who told yon the"e is a sun
yonder in the blue sky above
u?" .

'Who told me?'' said the
man, smiling somewhat con- -
tempuouslv, for he fancied
that the girl was trying to
hide her ignorance under, an
irrelevant question. "Who
told me? Nobody; 1 don't
need to be told. The sun tells
tnisaoour itself, it warms
me, and I love itslight. That
is telling enough."

'Sir," cried the girl, with
intense eat nestness, as she
stood before him with clasp
ed hands, "you have put it
right for both Bible and sun.
That is the way God tells me
this is His1book. I read it,
and it warms my heart and
gives me, light. I love, its
light, and no one but God
cun give euoh light and
warmth through the pages o
a book. It must be His. J

don't' want more telling;
that's telling enough, sir. As
sure .is the sun is in heaven,
so sure is God shining thro'
this book."

The skeptic was abashed.
The earnest faith of the
young fruit seller amazed
bun. He could adroitly in
sinuate doubts into the
minds of those who have on-I- j

given an intellectual as-
sent to the trnth that the Bi-

ble is God's book, but the
girl's heart experienca of the
power of aod's Word was an
evidence heconld not shake.

Messiah's Herald

Under the proposed subsidy
bill, the entire cost of build-
ing a big steamship will be
returned to Us owners within
ten Tearri his subsidy, leaving
all the income from it to 'f
paid as profits after the oper
ating expenses have been de-
ducted. . V .

COUNp EXHIBIT.
(Continued from last week.)
w H cala'way carrying prison-
ers to chain gang 2190,
Hull agt for c orMi 6 15, o w
Greer agt for s a Black 615.
NCalawayu pauper 615, w
Farthing a pauper 615, G w

fcoffey agt foi'w sims 1065,B
ii Hodges agt for f Hodges
4 65, l L critcher agt for D
Hodges 315, J Triplett agt
for Lee Triplett 9 1 5, walker
& McNeil agt forscarroll765.
a yannoy a pauper 615, L n
Greet agt for o Miller 315, ss
nnpert agt for a Dishman
4 65, G w Bobbins agt) for J
Bobbins 765, T ACritcnerngt
tor l Tripltfc y jo, h Dagger
a pauper 615, w c Coffey agt
for M Mill wee 2 15, w L Wol- s-

houser agt for k oxindine
1 65, J J Hendrix travis juror
630, g w councill making eof
fin for lunati? 315, M a yar
ber carrying Bob Isaacs a lu
natic to Mil 340, T L critcher
surveying township Iiue215,
Dr. LeniM med aid to pau
per 715, H T craig furnishing
road material 317, J B dark
reg voters 10 1 6. J c Mcohee
repairing court houseandjail
715, niley Hodges keeping co
inmates auin, t j Ray reg
voters 719, J M Mar clerking
for Bdteo coms2755,RKHart
ley lunge of election 1 15, wn
waiters reg voters 1334, w n
ThomaHiudgeof election 1 15,
j w Miller keeping co prison
ers 4620, cd Taylor serv as
chra Bd co election 1655. AW
Beach serv one member coBd
election 615, A J welborn
judge of election 11a, E M
church carrying lunatic to
Morgan ton 2275, h l weaver
judge of election 1 15, w s Mil
er road surveyor 2 15, N

Hampton judge of election
115, JM May for computing
the taxes for 1900 21069,
f Bingham md med aid to
paupers 2165. Oct.1,1900
j c stinson reg voters 10 19J
s m D'igger road surveyor
6 15, J c potts road luror 3 15
G s Perry road juror 3 15, R
Hodges keeping co poor house
3015, Edwards & Broughton
furnishing co records 1765
j c Ray judge of election 1 15
E M Greer member Bd cp elec
tiop635,JW Miller keeping
co prisoners lb Uo, j Lookn
bill grand juror 400
w t watson 400
Ajproffit 470
j c Bowles 1 360
ww Holsclaw 370
j church ' 530
s Hagaman ' 430
c coffey 360
r w walker ' 400
WH Michael 470
A J welborn 440
8 oi-oga- ' 440
J d shook ' 420
John storie ' i 390
c a l Holsbouser 410
jjLove 350
A E Green ' 365
j b Miller 4 390
tb Fletcher travis juror 400
CL coffey ' 400

Blair 4 4gh 340
wHMast ' ' 380
WHMay ' 4 460
Lee swift 4 460
T w Adams 4 4 430
jwHfiyes 4 290
TJ coffey & Bro paying for
piping for co jail 6948, j a
Hurrnan travis juror 390, w
r, warren true inr 4.10 v. t
presnell trav jur460, B Green
day jnr 1 10. j watson day
jur 1 10, a Greer day jurl 10,
j 8 Lewis 4 110,
LH Michael V 4 110,
j XL church 4 "110,
JHWris 4 4 110,
s s Norris trav jur 400, j a
Denny for expenses for Fred
Tiiplelt to b b school 300,
Moretz a Farthing burial ex
penses for Bob Isaacs 3 65, Ed
wards & Brpuiirhton for rec
ore's for c 8 c office 1235, j h
Bingham esc recording elec
tion returns eto 2668. 3 M
sherrill sta te va nud Adam
160, c Hartley state vsRud
Adams 160, Dr)L c
state vs Rod ATTams 60.

(Continued ou 2nd p'ige.)

T DitfniMklM the Jef ro.
Asbeville Citizen. , ; :S

The state of Virginia is
now considering tbe matter.
of disfranchising her illiter
ate blacks. The Richmond
cor responden t of the New
York Sun says: 44It is under-
stood that Senator Daniel
has drafted a measure which '

will be on the line of exempt-
ing from disfranchisement all
persons or tbe descendants .

of all persons who have serv- -
d their state in war. The

object of this would, of course,
be to take in all illiterate Con,
ederatesand their descend
ants, while the provisions no
der which it would be done
would be broad enough to
admit the veteians of all
wars, white and black."

It is said that Senator Dan
iel's idea is to avoid some of
tbe alleged dangers ot the
North Carolina suffrage a--
mendirent. If such is the
act, we fail to see where his
proposition wiU improve the
situation. The North Caro--

ina plan is invincible unless
the courts essay to consider
the intent of the measure.
Should this be done the Virgin
ia scheme does not appear to
improve on that recently rat
ified by the people of this
State. The object of both is
ro disfranchise the ignorant
negro without touching the
illiterate white man. If the
courts will hold that a meas
ure is void because they be-liei-eit

was intended to do
something prohibited b,r the
federal constitution, notwith
standing the fact thatitdoes
not do so in express terms,
then Senator Daniel's propo
sition would go down with
ours.

But it is contrary to com- -

non sense to suppose tnat
any court would assume to
take such a position as this.
Courts do not consider in
tents. They must pass upon
measures in accordance with
what they 6ay.

World's Champion.

"i tried many remedies to cure
pill's," writes W . R. Smith. of.La-tha- m,

III., ' but found no relief
till I used BucklenV Arnica Salve.
I have not been troubled with
piles since." It's tbe only cham-
pion pile cure on earth and the
best ealye in tbe world. 25c per
hox, guaranteed by M. B. Black-
burn.

It is easier to do right than
to undo wrong.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unheslffiy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood

AH tho blood In your body puses through
your kidneys once very thres mlnutMM . -

i ne moneys ar your ,

blood purifiers, they flK '

tar out . the vtst of
Impurities In ths blood.

If they are sleK or out
ot order, they tall to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex
cess of tirto add la tho
blood, due to nerlectod

kidney trouble. i . , t. v
trouble causes quick or unsteady .

heart beats, and makes one feel as hourh
'hey had heart trouble, because the heart la

In pumping thick, .kidney .
poisoned blood through veins and arterlea.

It used to be considered that only urinary ;

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin
nlng In kidney trouble. - , r

If you are alck you can make no mistake 1

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild '

and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy U :

soon realized. It stands tha highest for Its !

wonderful cures of the most distressing caaer
and Is sold onus merits TvK- -l

by all druggists In fifty- -
cent and one-doii- su l
es. You msy have a
aamcla bottle by mail

I?

free, also pamphlet telling yo hnw to find ,

out if you have kidney or Mamaer vouom
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Ktimer
ft Co., Blnghamtoa. N. Y. . ;?.v


